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GOOD BOXING 

CAKD BILLED FOB 
INDMNIGIIT

VIC Foley, bentaiQ weight cham
pion ol Canada, will box Young At- 
tell. of Beattie, 10 round* at the Op
era House. Nanaimo, on Monday, 
Jan. 1, for the banUmwelght cham- 

jnahipplonahlp of Canada. There will be 
four other «ood prellmlnarlea.

VkJ Foley has nerer met defeat

aereland, Dec. JO.—Armed band
it* today held up the paymaater at 
Ferry Cap and Screw Company and

payroll. The paymaater, who had

yet, baring met and defeated lueh 
men as Billy Young. Goo. Lee, the 
sensational Chinese battler of New 
York, also the noted ItalUn 
Ballerlno.

Tho-.prc

[lying tbi 
public of

Atlell. of Seattle. Is

ter* of thU exhibition 
leexpeiu 
Xing to 
district, 

boy with a

any of the same 
o Foley.

e ten roundBesides the ten round go 
Vic Foley and Young Attell, 
Morgan, of Ladysmith,

■ Vancout 
h promi
h boys c______

ther route, and with 
ahead of them, are 
llrelr scran. "ir.

and has beat- 
boys defeated

between

MDBINDITSGormywiTi 
TWENTTTBODSAND

jnrf returned from the’ bank wl” 
by an armed

’siiddM

TURK DELEGATES 
SnLLATODDS

sixth Work of I

HTOIiF-.V CARS M.YY BB
IN FRASER RIVER 

Vancourer. Dec. 30— According to 
word recelred yesterday by local po
lice from Chief A. Waddell of Rleh- 

1. a huge ■
ell of 
stolen

ha* been dlscorered In his diet 
The cars hare been run Into dep 
ter In the Fraser rirer.

Local police hare abont 20 snt( 
mobiles listed as

_ato- 
alolen during tbe 

■ • recorered.
number of

y Chief Waddell.

O. W. V. A. election of officers 
will take place Friday. AU members 
who cannot attend can rota by proxr 
a ballot box being plaoed for Out( 
purpose In Ue Association roms.

n-it

Lausanne, Dec. 30— The Lanaan- 
ne conference completes ils sixth 
week today with a solution of the 
Near Eastern qsesUon stiU in -tbe 
making, and with ABied and Tnrklab 
delegations still at odds over Im- 
porUBt U9UM.

As Ismet Pashm tad hts a

'5thc#anaimo------ ................ ......... <5, - yv'ete.w seasw ^

Mms isjt. ^
BKinSHPLi

FORSETTLEffiNT

awaited further Instructions from 
their gorernment at Angora. It ap
peared ceruin that a settlement of 
eren one troublesome problem on 
the agenda could not take pUee this

wbo left by the af-
______id New Tear's In

with relatires and friends
ternoon boat to spcni 
Vancourer with relatii 

eluded Charles JS'lchols^ 8^ Mor-

m2.’

Football
DAVENPORT

vs.
LADYSMTTH SECONDS 

Exhibition Game. 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

ModiUj. JhimaiT 1st.

NANAIMO LEGIONAIRES 
CLUB, L 0. 0. M.
W'lll Hold a senes of

DANCES
starting

SATURDAY, JAN. 6th
and crery alternate Saturday

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Dancing 9 to 12. 

with
Nereky Fire Orchestra 

la attendance.
Oenu ....... ............. ................ 7S«

Udtae Ftm.
An entenainment mn by 
Moose U a good eatertainmant.

So. 3 Company will parade Mon
day morning, January let. at 9 a.m. 
sharp. Cars hare been arranged for 
a full I

m It a pleasure to 
upon those who appre

ciate our nerer falling supply 
of Fresh Choice Meals.

You dhould be pleased if hie 
appetite is roracious, add to the 
strength of his good rlgh

^^NANAIMO
MEAT & 

A&PRODUCE CO.
W.TIPPET-TrMMr

1133 COMMERCIAL L phone: Z J

CHICAGO POUCEMAN 
KILLED IN REVOLVER 

BATTLE WITH THUGS
policeman 

■ee men who 
accosted and fired npon a party of 
high school students, slightly wound
ing a girl, fatally shot here early to
day In an ensuing pistol fight with 
the police.

The high school stndents were 
turning home from a dance at tl 
school when three men set upon 
them. One of the trio was said to 
have accosted a girl of 
wounded her when she rei< 
remarks.

PBOPH DKAlkAB WA<
ped in a horse blanket beside a 
broken alelgh. Aagua MeMlUan. 70 
years old, was found dead Wednes
day. a mile from Moosomln. Mc
Millan, who suffered from heart dis
ease, Is believed to hsve died of 
shock when the tongue of his sleigh 
broke, throwing him against the 
dashboard of the vehicle.

CHI.'nOS va. L.%DYRMITfI
The .Nanaimo Celtiee will Jours 

to Laidysmith Sunday to play t 
l.ndysmlth Intermediates In a leag 
football game. The Celtic line-up 
a* follows:

Goal. J. Hamilton: backi 
and Walters; halves. Wi

icks. Johnson 
'right. Thom- 

Mlllburn,

Reserves. Johnston, Wilson. Wilson 
AH players, to meet at WardlU' 

confertlonery at 12.30 p.m.

out of the Company which 
■ ■ Stephenson's 

for bararge 
great

will be transported t(
Point. Departure Ba; 
work. Dress optional, t 

Its must be worn. 'This work 
Interesting and a full turn oi

R. MI'TCHBLL.
Captain and O. C.

D. W. Griffith
PresenU

LILLIAN 8Rd DOROTHY

GISH

“ORPHANS 
OF THE 

STORM”
ITS WONDERFUL

NOTE
FIRST SHOW...;.............6:30

8BCO.ND BHOW...„.....9 p.m.

Doors open 6 p.m.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICIS

idon. Dec. 90 
r Uw will 1
ence of premier* a-icomplete 
ipon which tbe British cabinet 

passed Judgment yegtarday, ,ln the 
hope of obtaining French aeveement 
for final settlement of the repara
tion* prodilem, a was announced, in 
British official olrclef today.

Deuils of Bonar LaWa reparit- 
tlons plan are not available, hut It 
Is believed It will set down Ger
many's total obligations at approxi
mately one-third the Veraaillee Trea
ty figures.

'The British desire the French to 
give Germany a Uir trial under the 
new aehame which if It if not produc
tive of Ote daalred resnlta, would be 
" ' by n-ench schemei

• • 4: '.b- -I
SO rJL m klBWPAY

Monday balng New; Yeer’a 
and a puMle boUday there 
will besnd Iseue of tk Free 
Preaa e| that day.

"NVDOriARAH SAYS 
SHE WILL BE READY FOR 

THE STAGE WEDNESDAY
Pari*. n*c. so.—i 

Bernhardt.'■.who annonneed 
day that she would retura 
stage next Wednesday., can p

-Whether Sandi 
yeater- 

tto
stage next Wednesday., can 
her physlcl^ that she ii ready for 
the opeahii^performance of "Unsn-

Doctors and friends believe It may 
be neeeasary to keep her from the 
theatre a wABe longer.

She explained that she promised 
Bache Girtw, author et Her new

S3i2Sr
"I than be there." she added, 

"yon can bet on It."

IXTHOIEIS : 
DmiHIEDF 

ALUEDF

TONOSm
Athena. Deo. SO— The 'Tnrk* 

elnforeemcnta In the dl 
:h oil

Jiree-
dlatriet,
dlq

Ing to adrleee to the Central News 
from r^iable aonreea. A division of 
6000 Tnrkioh troops, it U aUted. has 
already left Van for MoenL

SETS NEW RECORD
ON PACIFIC COAST 

Beattie, Dee. 30.—A compilation 
from racorda of ataamahip operators 
at SeatUa, Tacoma, PorUand. Ban 
Francisco and Los Angelea, and In 
British Columbia, raoelTad here u>- 
day. showed 348 veaaeU due at Pa
cific ports In January and February. 
According to thipplng men this 
breaks all records.

IVlinister of Mines Sends New Year's 
Greeting .to Nanaimo.

Free Presi, 
Nanaimo. B, C Victoria. B. C. Deceiaber 30di. 1922.

Please convey to my constituents, one and 
all, my . best wishes for a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

William Sloan, Minister of Mines.

-_jntreal. Dee. 30— 'Tnrheyn tor 
New Years' Day oelabraUona art he- 
ing offered at 38e a ponnd here, a

TiyM 

TOflYINDEHin

IMRS.EDY1HEHAWES

le who Oard Mrs. Edythe Lev<

Paris. Dec. 30— France has made 
__i Intensive study of the reparaUon* 
question for the last four years and 
is convinced that Germany doev not 

restore her financial stabll-

nity. Such is authoritative though 
unofficial comment on the speech of 
the American Secretai 
New Haven last night.

LIBERAL GOVERNMENT
HAS CLEAR MAJORITY

onawarDec.^0— 'The TtliUrTfe?- 
ernment will have a majority 

combined opposition wltl
counting the speaker when the ;___
house opens. Joseph Btnnette, elect
ed a* a tPrOgyesalve In the riding of 
Prescott, Ont.. announced todav that 
when the house as» mbled he ’would 
take a seat on the right of the speak- 

■ and with the Uberal members.
With the crossing of Mr. Btiftette 

ltd W. J. Haromell the stand 
; the various parlies will be:

dves,
50, and I.ahor 2, glv 

majority of t'

MORAN MEETS NILLES
TODAY FOR TITLE

Paris, Dee. 80 —For the first time 
1 history of French boring an Am- 
1ean ^orea, Archibald Johnwa.

of CaUfomU. will be the tHrd 
an In the ring when Frank Moton 

and Mercel Nllles meet today to 
tie tbe heavyweight champloi _
NIII^”'*' ** *’**“®^

Moraa has been training fait 
ly for the bout. He Upt fhe s 
at 192 pounds or seven po 
lighter than when be met Jack John
son here In 1914. Nlllea weighs 
182 pounds. 'The winner of the. 
nght wrlU be matched sgalnat Joe 
Beckett.

Year's night.

e who __________
e. on the occasion 

e here
Edythe Lever

------ of her last *p-
know that she will 

Andrew's Preabyterlan 
■ next. Jaa. 6.

eholT of forty

sing
Church on Friday

cantL__. _____
bo rendered by __ 
voices with orchestra a 
companlmenU, the sopri 
Ing .ang by Mn. Howes 
tenor solos by Mr. Hawes. .

solo work In "Thi 
Mr. and Mn. Hat

organ ac- 
> solos be- 

aad tbe 
In addl-

of Praise. ' Mr. and Mn. Hawes’irill 
each sing a group of songs and a 
dnet entitled "A Night In Venkw." 
A glance at tbe program, which eon 
be had from any member of the 
choir, will convince anyone that 

ilsea to be aI* concert promls<

NlTIONUflOHE 
FOSAMNIimS 

BPIMD
:. 30—Plans for an 
il home, financedArmenian national home, financed 

with possibly 120,060,000 appropria
tion by the Dnlted Sutea Congress, 
or a popniar loan In America, in ad
dition to funds from other countries, 
was presented to tbe Near East con
ference today by the American dele- 
g:stlon.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED
LK88 nSHING LICENCES 

pxm JAPANBBE IANBBE Vi II 
<K—The Into

recommending a 40 p< 
tion In the number i 

laaned t
on the Pacific ooMt wtD itot be acted 
upon as far aa Mto IIM tohlng M»- 
son la coMemeG. tt vtoMtoraM Mke 
today. This oetlra vM* tokM hn- 
tousethe-toto^JU --

nnta Uw fbrtlI upon nnta Uw 
on of PartlameaL 
Mie reduetloiu wlU» wlU not be made

___________________ jn* In t
ber of Itcensea laaned to Japanese fi 

1923 teaaon will toUl 552. 
was pointed oat by offlclaia 

that Japanese reeetvlni 
are all Brttlah subJecU. 
licence* 
who ai 
Britain.

GREETINGS:-

May Health ah^ Prosperity and a bounteous 
share of all good things be yours during 1923.

, - ^ . F.; A. BUSBY.
______ , ^ Mayor

scoKESoFmn iwMr soemm
London. Dec. 80.—Resnlta of 

^agne football played in the Old 
Country today were as follows:

Arsenal 3. Btoke 0.
Aston Villa 1. Preston N. B. 0. 
Sunderland 5, Birmingham 8. 
Blackburn R. 5, W. Bromwteh 1. 
Bolton Wanderers 0. Cardiff C. 0. 
Sheffield U. J, Burnley 1.
Chelsea 0, Uverpool 0.
Everton 0. Huddersfield T. 8. 
Manchester C. S^Oldham A.,'J. 
Mlddlesboro 2, Tottenham H. 0. 
Nottingham F. 0, Newcastle U. 1. 

M^coq<1 IMvidon
Barnsley 0, Leicester 1. '
Blackpool 8, The Wednesday 0. 
Bradford C. 1, Cryatal Palace 1. 
Bury J. Stockport C. 0.
Clapton Orient B. Rotherham 
Coventry C. 1, Weetham D; I,

Porivale 1,

ly Connty 0, Notts C. 6.' 
City 3._ Manchester l^. 1.

iplon I. I''ulhaj

n (NorthtWn 
8. 4. Hallfaj 

•field 8, Durham Cl 
Crewe A. 1, Tranmere R. . 
Orimsby Town 0, Bradford

Shields 0. 
Third Dlvli 

Accrlngt 
Chesterfl

, _ orlington 2. 
, Walsall 9.

. Southport I

Hartlepool U 
2, Asbington

------------ je C. 4, Darll
Wlganboro C. 1, Wals 
Wrexham I. Sonthpoi. ..

------ - g 2. Exeter City 3.
[ham 1. Bristol City 
Town 3. MUlwaU 3.

OUllng]
Luton Town 8. MiilwaU I. 

Merthyr T. I. SoMhend a 1.
MILadHove

re by Secretary Baghn to toa |to« 
ivon speech last nighty the be

lt an InlemationaTmwmiai 
inaWBrs. including Amwrleaa 
called In to recommend a i 
settlement for tbe repai 

crisU, apparently leavae the 
move in the hands of Aillwl 
ler*.

BEITi TIES'

Waahiagtoa. DayM-> Oennna to- nsniin Wm 1A 
dnstry hi palling stony Iedw •»- nad was toe nm 
peared a few weeka^ to'^n Uw ”ssr:.^;i!V3E,i .ar
according _
some offldaUi here on _ _ 
Information received reitottag
building and tohr----------------
many. KoporU -------------- -------------
of commerce dtoeloned whM to bnltoe 
ed to be a rapid 
building bnslnes 
storing her., me 
amastng rate. '

ttoot at aa
•e. M— n. •«- 
Mwton of tto tto

*!*■;. ^ •emmmrn toy FratosS

of western birda la stated 
ponsible for the faU. A drop 
hpoltry U alao genernL

WOOAANHBUIIH

I EAVAi. mn
. mUHtm AESAC I 

anw. Dae. 3d.—A a 
It of FreaeJi anvnl a

Jaw. Bask.. Dae. Id— Hrt. 
Olga eaihko. xrlth whom Vika Fopn- 
tovaky and John Utven boarded 

time of ^ murder kere of t
Mrs. SamkoTheiJTt U T^d^to^
on a charge of h................................ ‘
the crime.

BIJOU-WOW! 
TOM MIX
in “Just Tony”

AL.ST. JOHN COMEDY 
“ALL WET’

FOX NEWS SCENIC
BIJon 'Theatre running conUn- 
uously Saturday and Monday, 

3:30 to 11 p.m.

^SLa^SUeK-mid^^lJriaSr^
▼eying the thanks of Praaea w the
----------- aatleas which wwe toMad

see in the war, haMsed

OOMINO MONDAY

Jackie G>ogan
In “TROUBLE”

DANCE AT NORTHFIEU)

NvtKeUI^otUICU

SATURDAY, DEC 36 
Novelty Fov Piece OrAoVni

New Yev’s Dam
Berrsd at ton

Globe Hotel
from I to T:8d.

BOXING
Toarnamait

OPSRA BOOSE
MMIBO

aOMDAT.JAIWAilTM

^am Champltw of Canada 
VEBSD8

YOUNG Aim
BaatUe

FOint OTHER 1QU1S 
PspdbrPtkn

Qaoeaa Park 
Ewaaaea T. 5. 
Swladoa T. i. N«

ith A.-Brmtford. Boat] 
“ k 0, PortamoSik; 

5. Aberdaro A. 1.
C. 1

^^^^SOO^LEAUL'E

^de ”“prrtli ^stVe“*or*
Dundee 4, Albion Rovers 0. 
HaarU 1, Hamilton A J. 
Kilmarnock 1, Hibernians 0. 
Morton 1, Alloa 0. 
Motherwell J, Falkirk J. 
Ralth Roven 0, CelUc J.

ent was slightly Injured, i 
* R. Colllerd and Mrs. U;

iunuiura, we., ana mss 
hleen O'Connell, of 1119 Prin

cess avenue, Victoria, were badl; 
ahakea np last evening 'about:ea np last evening 'about six 
o'clock when a hose wagon from 
the Tates street fire station collided 
with an auto at the corner of Yale* 
and Cook streets.

S.NICTB L\ PUBLIO;
430BB TO PRISON 

A puiiHc exhl- 
' a St. Law- 

irlng the

UUBB 1

Montreal. Pec. 30— A puii 
bitloo of drag sniffing In a E 
rence street restanrant dnrl

the arroat of Armond Bergeron. 31, 
who pleaded guilty today to having 
drugs In hli possession, and who waa 

atenced to six months' In J*U or a 
le of 1300.

We wilh to tboik the people of 
tlwaimo and Dbtiict for ibeir petroa-
age in tbe pest year.

Wishing you a HAPPY and PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR, and my oar 
cordial busme» relatioBS estotW

In Service We Excel

V..R WATCHORN.

wmniSNMmKMiiiiv f
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lAIURDAY. DEC 30. 1922.

•Tlxrijft

Mrsi-.jss«

’ “ ■ B^JLBmUrn^

Kmm^fno
"•ggaaSg*-
Srtwxky. Deceaber 30.

SAUmmSHHUES

(Qwttlw^ fra P««« 1) 
trau !• r*lM tl.* bloelMde tliM 
mr uul wlUi the work of rMtorlnc 
tho ehUMi bra* tlM oUdo U m«. 
tad liaoo tb* etuuiaol wm rMtor«i 
ta 1114. ahow that tho earrenu art 
tb. -»M a»w aa tk«7 wore bofort 

^ With low veaptloa. tho 
that hara rra#d Holl a 

|M^ 1»U. Uko thoaa that

Meiladfa rlrer waa fonnd In good 
oondltloB. AU the baatna te the lat- 
tar hata bean etoanad out of tba rra.- 
rti that waa reported thara la« joar.

“The trip Into tb« Bowaar hike aee. 
tlon waa a atreanona one. Tbia 
rreat lake ie aose 45 milea north of 
Meaiadin lake, and can be reached 
only on foot over ron*b oountry. It 
haa^onljr bean vtattad onea bafora
V-------«i7 tdtfcera. OwIuk to baa-
TT ralna the watera In that aectlon 
wore too diaeolorod to permit t 
cloae obeerraUon, but aockeye _ 
numbota were aeen breaking water 
at tbe motttha of all the tributaries 
and In parU of the lake where the 
aockeyo are bellevad to apawn.

-ravorable oonditloaa In the 
north cenerally are accredited to the 
twelve hour ezteaalon of the Weekly 
cloaed period. It undoubtedly 
ereaaed the eetatpement, and In 
aaqnence the depoait of e«fn."

mmenr irimm
anbaUnea thonaanda of t 

more valnable than gold. eoaUng 
ova? half a nUlion ponnda aa OBnaa. 
whloh onrea diaeaaea, yet la ao dan- 
ceroua that contact with it may mean 
«leathr-auch U radium, natnra'a moat 
praclooa cUt and the dlacovary of 
one of the moat remarkaUa woman 
In the world.

Mma. Curio, the French aelaatlat. 
dlacoverad thla wtmderful metal >» 
yeara ago.

atdUtm.. iMka like tooth powdgr,
“ Wo»t*rooaltrbh;jJ«^;J

•ham the moat cm 
the United Sutea to da

are Inonmalng algna that i 
awt of latpartlal and tail 

-- p Into

It la obtained from pUch-blonde. a 
relrety bUck mineral which waa I

"•set: «rii's.Ti s: “““ ‘
aU of a tone of thla "waato," and. 

pon aeparaUn* ail the mtaerala ta 
draered radloB.
The coet of radium li ao high be- 

CBusa of the labor Involved ta- pt»- 
doetug It. To gat one giamma. 1001 
tone of ore have to be hand-picked
And AOrtAdt dfnawn Caa a___ .

Ml rock
^ tfma Mua yw or in ___ ____
•IMF 1*14 kava aalmon. ta anmbara 

Lerain Ua addtaaJa tha rtvar'i 
a rara af a mUe balow 

AaU'a.Oata. If tha raas had baaa 
HalPa Oata

hmmm._m.a-d

;PiWf»&»iyliCt^“

New Year Gifts
Men’s an^ Youii^ Men’s 
New ^yle Overcoats

New igjra lichlliir and lovat ihadet |2S.M, $3t.H 
$SU$^hmt $4^.99. Abe at |18.50 and |20.M.

Boys’ Overcoats and 
Reefers

BoirswMns bottrosc boys’ caps

BOOTS and SHOES
far MEN aadBoys

PHONES 
175 and 120 Mitchell’s 

Farmers’ Market
PHONES 

175 and 121

SPECIAL OFFERS 
For The NEW YEAR

TURKIYS. No. 1 from, par pound_______
CHICKE.NS, per pound ................................... ----------------------^
PORK* ROAeT8.~from ne'r' nonnd — "T -..... -aOc
PORK SAUaxoa. par Ih. 20c. 2 Iba. ter,!' -----

CHOICE STEER wwwmi 
10 Ibi. Roaat Boaf for_____________
Ro.au, boned and PoHed, from, lb " " < •** *®
Rmnp Roaau from, par pound•»-aaa»f •awraw aewaaa« ^UOa ................

»wm'# and Bnrn'i Hama and Bacoa la cuta, perTb*.

APPLES. Wagnar No. 1. p- b«t..
JAP ORANQB8. par box .....i____
BANANAS, per doien at ............
POTATOES, A.hcroft, per eeck

-4l«

TOMATOES, < tine, large el- for ' ......
NANAIMO CREAMERY BUTTER. deUverid'!;;i 'cr':ri::: 
FRESH LOCAL BOOS, No. 1, per dozen Price

wm-
SUITS FOR HEN AND YOUNG HEN

20th Century Brand

CHRHTTMAS CAKES ta choke variety from. -eh.... 
WE (HVB 1

-BAGS. ^^^CASS

' AND DEUVEB ALf,

MaMMitHMaMiawiiMui
nc POIVEIS « MVIE eOL Uihoieproofhose nScSS

e that gate. Jagt aa.they

h Britain, who- poi^^ 
mlhar than fozoa. or a« 
• of n aarioac aatiS^

Untloa n
eeadltloha oj a aanona i 
d—top tetere very long. *
pnoant aeoMt Franoe nerer aaam- ported aa havina h—i. ..

tane# balow . 
era ta l»ii.

ported aa haym.b-B .-n at tbo ---- -
tilbw-

•1— tra,raM)r aodkayo. w-« 
tha apawBing bpdp of Sow-

mNIAli Fwoac REV. H. h.
■ enavENa evamc

Rev. H. L. Stephena ta a " 
leatloB fra Vai

tba nattoj '¥
( dlana, age r€iqr}gd ai bavg’uka“n 

oaa ktodred. Roparta tram•Y Hjto— than oaa httadred. Roparta tram

>a latgar tkaa In

at tka haad of tha Har- 
WAtafBhpd. waa of 

——nata—. Thw

--------- ■r^wara Uia yaar waa a UtUa bMUr

~ » maoar of 
aet down that If th.

tag a crop of draamatancea
l-r w«i tha ra

- -r U^ltodStaU? --------
ledtalta haad {•« to tha .......

----- - hatah,^ ,

i

icazvB mm Vaaeoanr «Uitva that 

mu 1.11 mm'i.r**” iJ.Mi'i'.'lh’.S”
Ring watchea, gnnalghu, and ao ontatecST/h i*'*® with— It nnder- 
-but lu great boon u ta iSm *“

SrTrmsr£Ftu^
tadt upon thonaanda of partlcl- a 

It w— an accident that led to the
diaoovery of tbe curative quality of
r-Unm. a profeamw ean?^. 
eontaUlag . little rmllnm In bU i^-

eced he bed a bad burn on tbe eUn.
suddenly the id- occurred to Si
that radlnm would ba better than 
canatlc In burning out ota^ lt

eince -tonUhed the world.

M yoa «ua*t attend thw Sprott- 
Shaw Aair CUmu, aomw ta ta* night 

Phona Tl» tor taformaUoi.
lS-4t

-^iTIT'.v " rnwagat to ^aaltad tha run of two y—-
------- mlUloB. of mKk.

-11-tad for tba

"munan— of the aodeye ran to

I tbu .
SaSj,"™
nntAPw of uw^

karw le^ on tbare and at Cul,
-a bttng taken

The difficulty ta the u— of ra- 
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“S^peihap. tra

tr-tm«tt a enffl-

P*e— of deatlat'a moulding wax 
j aa to k—p the tub— from direct 

Pton, and the whole
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I ne^ei^”
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GREETINGS
Once agaiD the year wanea and 

the new year is ar hand. We 
EMtat not let it pau without a good 
wiih for every one.

May 1923 be for you a year 
filled with exceeding happiness 
and prosperity.

Nanaimo iRitorsi.
Frail Street B_£, E

ipamdll
•u im ill .1 ctobei. PI
_wlliam 1. sToLna., WWWWlWglWIIIW MWOW PWPWIIWII

note the act 

IT'S SPECIAL for 
the KIDDIES

Brtfy Com
CAPitol ' •

S.^nlcriaii\mci\t^

WE START THE 

NEW YEAR with a 

KNOCKOUT BILL.

• • in • •
and Bert Lytell

I a

Have and 

to Hold

LjJ
| - ;nn»ou K««r, akra tom. uvm-

Jj#0RE 8«r^oa» ihrilh, more daring adventures,

tJwed a ht^ed defflhA A romance that sweeps the **5^45? *“*

8^3.%' . extra special - gr5i:»
PROP. VTELL

with his coibioatiy of taained

^iteer bats,.CHICKENS, Etc.
t. rSe-™“- “ •J chicken ride a bicycle.

COMEDY, FELIX FINDS A WAY” — NEWS, ETC-



MNAWO FREE mas. SATURDAY. DEC SOi l«22,'

Another Big Holiday Bill 
AT THE -

BIJOU
He *s here 
with a new 
box of 
tricks

J4CKIE 

C00Q4N in
“tROUBLC*»
A SHOWER OF UUGHS WITH A SPRINKLING OF TEARS
More than a comedy—more than a drama—a heart-holder 
with the Kid as orphan, plumber, witness, farmer, through 
five reels that are gladsome and ladsome and regular lad-

—ALSO-

C^DY: Ben Tnrpln in 
<"^oyes Outcast” 
Pathe News ? Scenic
Show runs continuously both Saturday' and Monday from 

2:30 till II p.m.

A Happy cJ^(ew 
Year to c/lll

The Ubrary erl 
New Year's Day.

>iu a

DiDlUilllMG
Kl '1^11 wcm

1 be closed 
___ The committee

Next year will eee a erlels la the 
fortunes of the LHirary. All Inter- . 
ested are asked to do their utmort to 0»re. India. Dec. Prepara- 
Inflnence their friends and acquaint-'on a lar«e 
ances to rote In Its faror at tho forth 

Ding municipal elections. A series ^ 
propaganda will be published at “•"on. 

frequent Interrals until polling day, 
setUng forth benellts, probable coat, 
etc., to which all are asked to give 
earnest attention.

Last week's notes sketched briefly 
the history of libraries In early Umes.
It must be borne In mind that tho 
books of

printed, printing being unknown 
In Europe until about 1450 A.D., al
though possibly It may have been 
known to the Chinese before the 
Christian era. All books were man- 

, written by hand, and In the 
eastern literature In the form 

of rolU, or sheets of uniform sire fas
tened to a roll. It Is probable that 

of reading such rolls 
the Hebrew and some other eastern 
languages read from right to left, 
and not from left to right as In the 
case with European languages.

After the fall of the Western Ro
man Empire literature, and literary 
actlrity had fallen to a very low ebb; 
and the collecting of books, 
not entirely forgotten, was pi 
by very few, and gradually passed 
Into the hands of the church. Know
ledge was no longer pursued lor Us 
own sake, but was made subsldlai7 
to religions and theological teaching, 
and the old classical literature was 
banned. As a consequence, literature

CLERKS'HON 
REPORTS LOSS 

INNENBERSIDP
now In process of conatructUm, wlU 
accommodate *6,000 people. Bpe- 

arrangements are being made 
the entertainment of womeu de

legates.
Swarajapurl Is the name glre 

the temporary city In which the oon- 
grese will meet. The recepUon com
mittee Is building 48 blocks of bous
es, each with *4 rooms. Hot and 
cold water connections and electric 
lights are being prorided fog the en
tire area. The construction work U 
now nearing compleUon. and la be
ing Inspected dally by crowds of p 
grims who pour In from all parts

London. Dec. 10— The National 
Dnlon of Clerks reporu the loss of 
eighty per cent In membership, 
union's troubles are due to nnm« 
causes, chiefly difficulty In organis
ing clerks working In thousands 
different commercial honses and the 
great exc^ of supply of clerks over 
the demand for their serrlee. This 
unds to deprMS wngm and qffecU 
Indifference to trade unions.

B prorince.
This will be the STth ■ 

the Congress, which was founded I 
1886. Its present object Is the at
tainment of home rule by the people 
of India by all legiumate and peace- 

means. The Congress always M 
special emphasis on 

in Integral part of lu1 lU non-cooper-

HsFRIlNCETIIRNlNC 
TOWARD COLONUL 

DEVELOPHENT
--------------------------------------------------- . arts. Dee. *0-
ly Ireland, because these territories I ment of "her rl^h ______
were free from the poUtlcal disturb- , Prance till the gap made by the wasi

hAEROPLANE PUGHT 
. BraxUI. 80— The 
impalo Cthreria II. left

BRIEF HAia< IN NEW YORK- 
BIUZIL

Cabedello, _ 
seaplane Sampalo 
this port for Pernambuco at 7 o'clock 
today.

Shortly after taking off, howerer, 
the timing gears on one of the mo
tors broke and the plane came down 
to await repairs.

This leg of the plane’s trip from 
New York to Rio de Janeiro as about 
100 miles long.

Hontroal, Dec. 1 Kn Klux 
1 Is hold-1 organised and Is hold- 

meetings on the Island 
of Montreal. This Is tho definite 
conclusion arrived at by many well

0— A proper develop 
■ colonies would help 

raste
• aawv* maavvuu^ Man vwMvauvMb. ._ _ _ , .

read of famoua Ubr&rlM In York and i. V.,".:

some“earaMt Mllect?ri‘^vrn™n*i^ *>«<*"*some earnest collectors even on the ^^rk at” the .Washtngton dlsarma-
malnUnd, the greatest being Pope ment conference. M. Sarrant U the 
Sylvester the Second, who spent leader In an effort to so equip 
great sums of money In the purchase French colonies that In ease of 
of books not only in Rome ai 
but also In Germany, Belgium and

Informed persons, aHhough 
Chiefs of police of the Island of 
Montreal have not the slightest 
knowledge of the Klan's activities 
here, while Individual members of 
the forces say this Is preposterous, 
claiming such an organlutlon could 
net be kept alive without a certain 
amount of pnbliclty being attached

OCCUPY SEPARATE ROOMS
IN IRISH CONSUUTE

•New York. Dec. SO—An amicable

For four or five centuries the col
lecting and multiplying of books was 
almost entirely confined 
asterles, several of whom, notably 
those of the Benedictine orde 
monks, made it a special duty, 
are told that St. Benedict took care 
there should be a library in each 
nearly founded monastery, but fol
lowing the spirit of the times,' the 
books were oonOned to BlbUcal and 
theological works, the lives of salnu 
and martyrs and lives and writings 
of the fathers. The AngusUnian and 
Dominican friars were also 
In their care for literature, and Sir 
Richard Whittington "thrice Mayor 
of London," built a library lor ' 
Gray Friars In London, and these 
also possessed libraries In Oxford. It

established by tbs monasUc oi 
It must suffice to say that they 
found In Italy, France and Germany, 
whUe In England the principal col
lections were found In Canterbury. 
York, Wearmouth, Whitby Glaston
bury, Croyland, Peterborough and 
Durham.

But It must be stated that 
care devoted to books. In many chscs 

j was devoted to the 
clal papers appointing him Free State and not to their contents. As has al- 
consul, took over the office. ! ready been said, in those days,

Robert Briscoe, who claims he is production of books was by writing 
by band-1

e purchase French colonies that In ■__________
I and Italy. Uter ^«r. Prance would not depend 

on the outside world for her stocks 
of food, coal and other supplies.

The French colonies in Africa and 
Asia are slightly larger than ths 
United States, with a total of 56.- 
000,060 Inhabitants. Through pro
tectorates and otberwli ~

member of Irish Republican I

which has been beselged by IrlsKRo- Indicated that this arrange! 
publicans since Wednesday night, prevail until the matter 
when Lindroy Crawford with offl- tied In the courts.'r

army, occupied one room of the of- printing. Consequently tho work of 
flee for the Republicans and Craw- transcribing was mechanical, and al- 
ford sat at a desk In another room though the utmort care was taken In 

itlng the Free State. It is producing the Gospels, and other 
>nt will books of the Bible, llumlnated initial 
be set- letters being abundantly used, it Is 

.doubtful whether the lessons taught 
enter-

When your telephone ii left *ccidenl»lly off the hook, 
it regiiteri the same as a call at central. If the operator 
gets no response to her 'Tfumber, Please.” the number is 
handed over to the repairing forces as being out of order. 
All this involves tests, reports and lima, b the meanlimc. . 
no one geU you on your telephone.

"Off the hook” it a very common cause of interrup
tion to telephone ttirme. By the exercise of care in this 
conneclioD you will protect your service and avoid incon- 
Tenienca to yourself and odierL

B.C Telephone Co.

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel. LbnHed.

Coraer Hattinfi and CarraR StreeU
. Hot and cold running water and olevaior service, 

and elevator servioa.

. OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

was the pride of tho collector and not 
of the scholar.

As was pointed out last week, the 
first conquests of the Moors and Ar
abs were fatal to literature. But as 
soon as they felt themselves reason
ably secure In their conquests, the 
Caliphs became patrons of learning 
and science. Baghdad In the Eutt, 
and Cordova In the West became not- 

jl ed for learning, when the rest of Eu- 
*^“rope was In a state of turmoil. Greek 

manuscripts were sought, and trans
lated Into Arabic, and colleges and 
llbrarlBB became numerous, and we 
read glowing accounts of the aplec- 
Ceur of some of the libraries of Mos
lem cities. Whether these accounts 
are exaggerated or not. It Is ceruin 
that the libraries of tho Moors and 
Arabians In Spain, up to tho Ume of 
the fifteenth century A.D. Offer a 
striking contrast to those of the 
Christian nations of the same period.

The fourteenth century marked a 
revival of literature in the west. 
Charles the Filth of France formed a 
collection of nearly 1000 volunes, 
not altogether theological. Guy of 
Warwick, In England, also had a col
lection of French romances, 
Richard d’Aungeroyle of Bury, chan
cellor to Edward HI., founder of 
college at Oxford, equipped It with 
a library. It was about this time 
that the taste tor secular literature 
and the old classics revived and a 
position to encourage literature 
gan to manifest Itself amongst 
great. Some of the Italian prince? 
formed libraries In tho cities under 
their Jurisdiction, and In Hungary. 
Matthias Corvlnus, the king, amas
sed a collection of beautifully execut
ed manuscripts, which are raid 
have reached tho enormous total 
50.000 volumes. This coUoetlo.o did 
not long Burvlvj ,‘.a founder, 
destroyed finally when the .Turk? 
cnptur.d Buda la 15*7. ulihm.b 
lb-re are a few spxitr.ons s '1! pr 
served in some of the European lib
raries.

! But while these Ktrons of learn-

COURTCSY 
OUR Mono

mOS. TAYLOR, Prop.

the con- 
r to U.

Sarraut, the richest of all French col
onies Is Indo-Cblna, with a pofmla-

______ jul hi
Ilament to bring about the develop
ment of Prance's colonies, their min
es. forests, and agrtenitnre, a pro
gram which would require three 
billion francs, (f France could ar- 

mattera with Germany so she

_____________  S.oe a-m.: Laava
'anconvar 1.66 p.m.

Taeaday, Tbwnday and Saturday: 
Laave Nanaimo 7.66 aja. and 1.06 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 5.00 p.m.

No Bervlee oai Sudaya.
UaloB Bay and Oomox — 88. 

aarmer laavea 
Thniadaya.

I Urn 
nid a 

lennany so sl 
> farther Invt 

Slons. this money would be forthoosn- 
Ing by reductions In the national bud 

Sarrant decUres.
NANAIMO LIBERAL

ASSOCIATION

----Party Rpobi, Earie Block----that President Mlllerand rec. 
ide B trip through the African pos

sessions of the republic In perfect 
safety.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
IN THE MATTER of SecUon 4 and 

part of Section 5. Range 3, CEDAR 
DISTRICT.
PROOF having been fUed In my 

office of the loss of the Certificate of 
Title No. 9J61-A to the above men
tioned land In the name of Samuel 
Bennie and Charles Bennie and bear
ing date the 15th day of November. 
1889, I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention, at the expiration of 
One Calendar Month from the first 
fubllcatlon hereof, to Issue a fresh 
Cerlincste of Till# Ih Ilea W aueb 
lost Certificate.

Any person having any Informa- 
!>n with reference to said loet Cer

tificate of Title Is requested to com
municate with'the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 33rd 
day of August, 192*.

B. F. J. WARD. 
91-st Deputy Registrar.

NOTICE TO EX-MEMBERS OF THE 
FORCES

The Royal Commlselon on Pen- 
and Re-esubllshment will hold 

: about Januarysittings, beginning ab 
15th, 1923, (definite 
announced) In Halifax. St. John. 
Montreal. Vancouver, Calgary. Re
gina. Winnipeg and Toronto, in the 
.order named.

To enable a report to be made dur
ing the ensuing session of Pwlla- 
ment If possible and to ensara that 
eridence be ednara a»« vr«-«OBsld- 
ered and to prervant repetition. It It 
proposed that evidence and Hews on 
behalf of ex-members of tha forees 

• of the above 
than1 six duly

be presented 
places by not
selected repre________
Ex-nienibera of the forces generaUy. 
and veteran organisations are asked 
to co-operste In calling meetings 
and instmeting and selecting these 
witnesses.

Further details as to the scope of 
e Inquiry and procedure may be 

obtained from Veterans' Organlti 
Ions or from any office of the De- 

panm^ent of Soldiers' Civil Ke-Es-

■ for any reason,
................. ... ........... by being repre
sented by such selected witnesses 
may present their views by filling 
a form of questionnaire which

i prepared and which may bo pro- 
■d from any post office. This 

returned before February
2Sth. 192l'"postage'fr^p' addressed 

) The Secretary Royal Commission
1 Pensions 
}X 28, The

lary Royi 
and Re-te-establishment.
Senate. Ottawa.

H. D. DEWAR.
Becreury. 

Ottawa, December 14th, 1922.

Ing were taking pains -o r?i 
multiply the treasures rf ancient lit
erature by the laborious process of 
tran«Tlptlon and cullography. an art 
was being elaborated which was des
tined to revoiullonlie the whole con-

Invention of printing, which 
coincided with the revival of true 
Icarniug an< sound science, the mo
dern history of libraries may be said 
to begin.

CANADIAN 
PAOl ric

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR, 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Ag^ftt 

W. H. raTBLL. 0«i. Paoranger Agent

If Yoir Heit 

Could Talk

Eledric Fixtures
We have Jnst re

ceived a shipment 
of the latest de
signs of fixtures. 
Bowls — we have 
them for one light 
up to 6 lights com
plete with shades. 
See onr windows for 

new styles. Also a Urge 
:k of Mazda Lamps from 10 

Watt to 200 Watt
See onr Eleetrie Iron/, 6 lbs. 
In weight, each.—.....—$5.00

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Victoria Creecent

on CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UeenMd Chimney Bweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used, 

leaning wRli
t Electric Vs____

Machine.
Phone 694 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

A. J. SPENCER 
Pmctkil Plumber

004 Foorih Bt Phone 70ai^

McADIE
THE USDaTAm

PHOXB 180 AI.BHBT R.

Sefton College

AMUtraramraJ

Auctioneer

Goods Bowght for Cadh. 
AUCTION ROOM. WHARF BT. 

Phone 179 or *18L.
W.BURNIP

fHEY would $ny yoa ihodd no( oBow your oooe to 
prejiKfice yom betlw jadement at dx ekpone of your 
INoBts. Also that %

ROYAL STANDARD EDIBLE 
FISH MEAL

ibould be mod in every podtry pUat bocanae:

1. It costs you less mtmey than beef tcxtfm.

2. It contains 10% MORE PROTEIN lliaii beef 
scraps.

3. The protein in fishneal is MORE DIGESTIBLE 
than the protein in beef scraps.

4. It will not taint the eggs.

5. It is made from jFFESH fish diat are too onall 
for commercial purposes. -

6. It will mixd the maifa better iliR beeberaps; 
thU prevenu die hens "picking the maA over" to se
cure the animal protein.

7. It is as palatable as beefscraps.

• & Fish Menl is used by the Univeriity of & C and 
by aU large poulby plAts where feedmg vdne is a»- 
sidered above aU other tfaisgL '

. If yov feed dealer e idkMtto

VuMmrMUlhitiadfiriiiei.
UMTIED

Phone 308 NmmiBio.B.C

AKARNOING EMPIRE
ECONOMIC OONFEBKNCB 

London, Doc. S6—In renpons
th« AraocUdon

arrangements for the proposed Em- 
economlc conference are detU- 
settled.

8L Chu-len, OnL, Omu SO—Vor thm 
third Ume In thn last ntghtMn mnnlhs 
the United rarmera' Co-opmtlva 
Company’s store here was yesterday 
destroyed by firs. Jost a week ago . 
the Stnrgson YhlU’ store of the Unit
ed Farmers of Ontario was bnnsd. 
Mysury anrronnds the canae of tho

Boys Be Quick
We are giving 25 per cent off on 
all our Waggons, Bicycles, Etc, 
That means a $4.00 Waggon for 
$3.00. Hurry! Just a few left at

C.F.BRyANT
-------- 2S-Victoria Crescent

Lett Over from Christmas
WE STILL HAVE NUMBERS OF ARTICLES U3T OVER 

FROM CHRISTMAS WHICH WE ARE

Clearing 
Off at Big 
Reduction 
in Prices

Suitable New Year Gifts 
for the friend you missed 
at Christmas.

TARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.
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QBCWSQIS
IGAIETm

DTOCOid! I 
TOmMISTERj

Ottawa. Dao. 3*-tAii 
j^hlch will !>• taiowB as tha Dsfanee 
Connell and which will adslsa the 
Minister of r^sUonal Defence on all 

-------------- - reUtlnf to tha

MILO, SWEET- 
OLD VIRGINIA

lOforlS^
20for354:

For pipe smokers who 
praferslralglit Virginia 
there is nothing finer thai 
BRITISH CONSOlSTOfi^

CASCADE
PlB.C;Beep

SOCIAL TIME HEU)
BY WOMEN OF TOE 

MOOSEHEART LEGiOM

Chapter
installed

interestln* fanetloi 
*•- ---------------1' Hall

Juvwt Iiiiireauaa ID 
8 at the Oddfellows' 
evening when

1 took 
... Thurs- 

.... N'analmo 
of Hoosehaart.... ..omen

i their officei. .u. eusn- 
year. This Installation ceremon- 
whlch were open to the

PURE
PULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well

.... -u.tj. were open to the fflembert 
Of the Loyal Order of Moose and 
friends, were witnessed by a large

.r^^.sv-ssr.’ivL-s.^.;;
I was In charge of the Installation: 
«nd eondneted the work throngtont 
In a most Impressive manner assht- 
ed by Leglonalre Mrw H. Killeen,

Senior Regent. Mrs. J. Vsne

o™."!..«™. lu dSSIS:

nsvsi. mlllury and air aerrlcea -- 
Canada, will be eraatad with the 
coming into effect of the National 
Defence Act on Janaary 1 nait. This 
set smslgamsles Ue Department of 
Militia and the -Naval Benriee and the 
Air Board under Hon. George P. 
Graham, who on that date will Uke 
the new UUe of MlnUter of National 
Defence. The deputy mlnleter of 
the new department will be Major- 
Gtmaral Sir Bogene Flaet. CjMXI., 
D.B.O., who U at preient abient on 
sick leave pending hie retirement on 
account of 111 health. In accordance 
with the provisions of the National 
Defence Act, the present Deputy Min 
later of the Naval Ssrvlce, G. J. Des- 
bsretsk C.MX}., will continue to act 
as Deputy Oilaliter of the Naval Ser
vice for a period of two snootha after 
the coming Into helng of the new de
partment and at the expiration of 
that period he will aaauma the du
ties of oomptroUsr.

The Defence CouncO, which la to 
advise the minister, will consist of 
the followlnc: Praallent, the Minis, 
tar; Tlce-prasldent, the Deputy Min
ister; members the comptroller, the 
chief of staff and the director of the 
Naral Service; aasoclste members, 
the adjutant-general, the qusrter- 
msster-Oeneral and the director -* 
the CsMdlan Air Forca.

OfflclaU are;
Chief of auff, Department of Na

tional Defence. MaJor4}eaana J. H. 
------------- C.M.G., D.8.O.

r. TTtome, (re.

on the market as long as the 
oldest mhabitants remem

bers and stiH<

Sit Popular Beers
Sold in fipitMi ColuiaMa.

J^Qu^ t^the ,lf.

led Mrs. Cull on her visit, both lad- 
lljW with brief but happy

■* -------------'.he' lo-
Par- -------- •

MlledPaet Dictator A. A. Darla also re- 
the Institution of the Chapt^ 

*~i, and commended the 
progress noted. Past 

W. Ful-
wome/f" fh”’r 

[Dictator and

OID FRIENDS A8E BEST
oocretarr (Bro W v*ui 

!we”li congritolatlona In’
ontllnlng thtI wen cnoMn remarks, outlining _

■ rort1Tn°w\ and early ef-iTorts to get such started,
t the'pressed saUsf.ctlln'irt'SI’glL" plH 

happly little In-»pi.'«::f„‘srMre,7pK
^cea as first Regent of the Chsi-

m-

^ave You Order at any 
Gov^nupeot Store.

W E-p QvTsH.E-R E ST

“OlhTW TVbf* Jac«e Coogan 
“East is West” - Cmtacs-Maadge
“OMrtleTrtlikei’’
‘Monte Cristo”

Go fate Pssi 
Fox Special

■llraw rf tfa Niilli7ilteiM *» WmteDsg

BMIU

sum being realised.

supper was served by

aoisriBW, u.ss.u., u.n.u.
Director of tha Naval Service, Cap

tain Walter Hose. G.BJB.. R.G.N.
Adjutant-generaf, Major-General 

Sir B. W. B. Morrison. ICC.MXI, 
fl-D.S.O.

Quartermaster General, Majoi 
C. Aahton, C.MJQ.

Wrector of the Canadian 
Force. Wing Commander J. Gor
don (acting).

Assistant Deputy MHHster-«. W. 
Brovm.

Naval SecreUry, Paymaster Com 
mander, J. A. B. Woodhouae. H.N.

Colonel J. R. Orta,
Director of Naval InteUlganM, Pay 

master Commander W. H. Eves. ILN.
Naval Ruff Captain. Lieut. V. Bro- 

deur, RjC.N.

C0N80LIDATKD OOLLBOB CLUB 
HOVSE PBAM.NBD or BOSTON 

■Boston. Dec. 30— College men 
and woman of Oraater Boaton have 
In prospect a cioh houae, to be tmltt 
at en estimated cost of tl.tOO.OOO 
under plant of a committee of Ue

organisation aa a nucleus, the Onl- 
U hav «ltlraaiely

Thire are known to t>e SS.OOO 
persona, alumni of 237 coIlegM and 
unlveraltlea, roaldent within 30 milea 
of the city, who are eligible to mem
bership. Separate organIsaUons are 
now maintained by graduatea of 71 of 
these InatltuUons. The present Uni
versity Clnb was organlied In 1893 
■t the anggesUon o< Amherst men,

Sp^lflcatlona of the new struc
ture for a building in the Renali- 
■Mce style, of limestone and brick. 
The baaement win contain aquash

m
S

meOyir^cloud. the 
light.

Thej^eapis^inginthenig 
Ring out wild belijs 
and let him die.” ,

, Ping out the V*
Ring in the new.
Ring out the false.
Rlr^in the true.
Ring happy bells aciDSS 

the snow.
The^p 15 going let him gi
~ ~/Cnnyaon.SHea-«aRlS

-------- , i»ns. blltlara and
^ barber shop and locker
nmm The two floors next above
win Inelnde dining and grill rooms 
for both men and women, reception 
rooms, library, lounging and guest 
rooms. The third «oor will be given 
to women's ns, and the fourth anS 
nrth win cenalat of sleeping ejuar 
tertw

AJn> SON
TOD KURDnt

gent, 
feelingly.

At the ronein..„- .Mowry moved In the police court dla-
mlaeu of the chargee which bad been 
Imsed on atoHsMv Mrs. Helen Leary

the ladlea of
»ny re- 
D wbsre

gri^mt Pro-

R. Dohinaon acud 
AUngather a moat eajeyable even-

howboat, Mrs. Leary was ordered 
sent to a municipal detention home

Legfonalre Mr.Leglonalre Mrs. Rothery!'

NOBTH POC4B SBKKtRO
A NBW iMunov

s»:-£?s.=a:
iipiSE-S

NEW5TOCI ' ■
rt Captfe mai wintcw

■nlu made to ortsr wiu 
*“£t£Muo “*”*** *"*'”*■

TOM LMIC
BaiUon Street .

All DUDS OF

meats

cirnixiMicE
Butio. St. Pbone 8

Csn for hire day or niahL 
Geoeral Hauling fit Expressing
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for SJe.
w. PLUMMER

VegntaWe. ..a ftrtte 1. flmmo. 
Phone 2

CrescentHotel
^Tndmr the management 

MBS. O. ;

Dry Wood
a’""'”* '0*•tovea and onuide hark wood 

for heatara S8.no per I«m1
wolT**" ““b

Newcaslle Wood Yard
Ph- Townslte
fhoue 611 or any teamster or 

truckman. p

MEATS
Jikyr Tsof ui T«Ai

QUENNELl BROS.
Conunerdal Sbtet

PhsasIM

Neweistie litil
Opened under new msaafS' 
ment. Room and board ty tks 

day. week or montk.
MRS, A- LISTER, Pur.

HOncOODNG 

rates mooerate

Id is m stIm w*]^*!**-i Often-

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

.. Pm»Tbb>
- ▼lotto.

'“"SS-""
L A. B hL E. GERHART. Props

„ PAINTING
Paper Hanging. Kalsomining.

33A.V
j their „ 
I an airing In 
■ Recent 
sulhorl.™ 

•Vlosed

fre<jaentl‘y give 
>ndolM on the canals.

adore

-.-stir ***“•'■’ 'fte
man's shop 
log friends

tenbU •

» VI Ml..

Condo]
9 depart- 
the pns-

8ALE—Butgalow, 
,««Be, peeuy^^ -— 
Cash or terms.

J. steel A SON

luuTisirrn^ ON- rhive

The
clus____ __

!‘5iry“*,t?7l
58,000.ponni.^upd*«e?Ung““‘*^

**®CUTOR8- ROnCB

Notice la hereby given, that all 
per«,n. having claim.- .„ip« 
teUte of Lahella Cowl., d^.!^!

»>«
d« 7nay of December. 1922; and persons 
owing to the .hove estate IITr.! 
Quested to settle the same on or be
fore that date, when wa shall pro- 
cert to distribute the asseU of the

T>J.JENKIN’S
“MRRTABIIC PARLOR

Jos. Jarvie
CABWET MAKER

BteUlsbm^O.^

~~.| aaviBg regsid-OttliM 
claim, as are then received. 

JOHN M. WHITK, 
JAMBS COWIB,.“:',cZ'4'«."u'‘;':;rSiS; ------

"'“Vrsir B. c. K„.
s’e-st

Rfwteriat and Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILUBI 
Plan. »«.lgDed and BatlwaW 
Otvan on all Clau.a ef BalMte 

and Rapair Work.
aw Pvidoea PI. rew. sat

Bawdeo Kiddia
Merrhaota Bank DnlMMf 

Cor. Albert and Wallace 8tiw8
Aaditors, Accoimtaia 

liqmdaton and IncooN Ta 
Spedaliits 
M«g8i Etc.

WWAMO BDIIDERS’
wfTLT Oeo. Prior, Prop.

^ Doon, MtnddiBc ud

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

MeaU at all boors. Mast aa< 
service first class In etefT 

respect.

BOAKOERS WANTED
Flnt cIrm room Rod boRrd in 
food locRJiu. Hrim roRRon*Wi* 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

B40 Prtdrons 8t«**

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

t

WHEN IN B^NAIMO STOP AT
I the WINDSOR

riRST CLASS HOTEL 
__Q<x>d Service Throughout.

PIILPOTT’S CAFE

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Just recelrrf • 
shipment of Klrvt Oracle TV" 
of the best known makes.
30x3>/* Fabric Tirei
This Is our regular price, no* 

a sale.
___ ^G(I0imB.DEAIfR

Union and Premier GaioE»* 
35< per gaBon

EICO TIRE SHOP,
Phone 904 jg.



EaetCo|yrfWriT«.

CA8T0RIA
ForlnfanHaDdCha^wa.

Movers Know That 
Sennine Castoria

ilwayg

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE mSSES BRUCE

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAlfTED

■AL* HELP WAKTBD—fi to
rokdtlde; book and prtcM traa. 
Boualoal. IT- C, Waat HaTan. 
Conn.

RIAIf NOTBB
le campaign is cloaed 
rcTlral meetln

Thla was cTldent in tbe (pedal 
teatlmonr meeting In Bt. Andrew'i 
Church on Tbundajr avenlng wken 
with quiet reaolre and keen enthaa- 
lasra man attar man aad woman af
ter woman rose to reaffirm thair de
termination to maintain the ground 

had taken up and to be out and
It for God.

W.LNTBD—Reliable boj to do 
hour i work dally In exchange for 
bualneat education. Apply Sprott-
Shaw Riulnaaa ^ mo OBODhaw Bualneaa CoU^a, ll-tt lllHyWMMiVhPefa

‘ WANTED—Reliable t 
tor general help, t 
ley street. Phone 45».

1 or girl

WANTED-Mlddle aged bon.eki 
er for working man. Apply Box 
45 Free Preae. 9(-6t

Southaaat 
(cbool. Apply L. Crock- 

r, secretary School Board. South- 
ut Gabriola. »6-lit

and turnlture.W^KD - 8«iona-______________
^heat ptioaa paid. CarpaU, atoraa. 
MIaa‘. genu* and ehUdren-a 

- clothing, boou and ahoea. Also 
earpentera' tools, musical Inatrn- 
menu and fur coats. Apply Prae- 
aen s Bacond Hand Btora, 110 
Why atiMt 7i-tf

out I
It was a remarkable meeUng, tha 

Ilka of which nerer before perhaps 
taken place In St. Andrew’s 

t^u • - . I are usually 
regarded as. suld and nndamonatrat- 
Ire. but when they are mored they 
can give expression to their faallngs 
■- no uncertain way. There will be 

simitar meeting next Thursday to 
Invited. 
Sunday

MMWMO FRffi PtdjSkMMBMr. net 3!9. I«2-w—«
11 a.m. imd 7 s.m.—

MimkdSmm

„ ' Mr. J. W. Buckler.

Te?el!-“?lard\r*-
Mrs. ■ -

- JOl. "o____
hem” (Bamby).

Carol, ■•Floating 
Plains" (Sanders).

Solo. "Star of Bethlehem'

Mr

4 PBAxsa oM ^VAunr.
By Edgar A. flnasL

___ Ql> Otxl bring back tha inAlaat hands
viaaaas, ^ iroghlad laada.

Taach those who preach a sattiah 
creed

The splaadouf of aaeh lopal dead. 
And grace t^aa haaita sow flHad

with bate.
With h>Ta ol kindred aad at stata.

Oer Judagra

dr. Evan Jones
(NeldUnT.;r7‘“*‘'^‘^‘-‘‘^‘"^‘ 

Also Congrsgatlenal Xmas Carol)

11: IS to 12 midnight, to whig 
ererybody Is heartily Invited.-

lAUSV
Sarrlcee ......

fellows- Hall Sunday 
lelpjn.

SOCIETV 
win be held in the 

11 Sunday 7:20 pa

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Boctor. Bar. 8. Byall.

1st Sunday after Xraea. Dec. Slat 
8 aja.. Holy Communion, 
n a.ra.. MomiBs Prayer and Bm-

p.m.. Sunday School.
a.. Oseaeoag aad

mlng.

„ BAPTBTCHDRCH
Bar. A. W. Mayse. Paator.

Morning. li o-elock. “Rm

8:8*. Bandar Sehook 
7^ o-alock, -An •

That Is Told.'
Tha O^aace of Bellever'a 

turn wui be administered at 
Evening Service.

A HAPPY NEW YBAB TO AI7L.

81ND.4T SCHOOL LBS80N 
Tbe Birth of Jesus.

Luke II.. 1-2*.
Golden Text—There Is born to yon 

this day la the dty of David, a 
Saviour Who U Christ the Lord.— 
Luka U. 11.

Tbe Salvation Army will be hold
ing meetings ss usnal on Sunday. 11 
Am.. Hottneas meeting.

Watch Night service commeness 
t 11.8* o'etoek.

Everybody welcome.

ras pack,
B most e 

t away 
orta of

the children. Mr. John White made 
endid Santa Claua and bla gifts 
le children were greatly appre-

neuBcad auocess both from the point 
of view of tbe crowd present and 
the cantata given "Foxy Santa ’ 
hia mllUarr band. Jack 5'roat

FOR SALE
Km SALE—Quantity of 

lug machinery, cheap. Apply A.

rOR SALE—Roller Canaries, singers 
sod hens, and a few breeding 
<*««•. Apply A. Medvls. 80 Mach- 
l«ary street. 04-121

■For sale—Pleh and Chip Store aa 
Ap- 

lock.

Apply 
Id Elghtl

-se. boggy. 1 
gtes, brand i

Lost—Black Pointer Dog on HsU- 
bnrton St. Finder please notify 
Bam Sherwood. Extension.

8L8t

POR SALE— One fresh Jeraey cow. 
Also yonng pigt. Also ttrak Maas 
oats sold in any qnanUty. Apgly 

' James Morgan. QuennsU’s oM 
rsnnh. 7(14t

tor sale
IB. Apply 
River.

, When yon Intend to move secure 
Bsunlon’s Big Fnrnltnce Van. Will 
Bovs all In one load. Bates reaa- 
«BshU. Phone Mannlon. No. 247.

1 of PereheroDS,

Lost—Small parcel of Xmas Qlfts. 
between I6c Store and Wallace 
Street. Reward on return to 528 
Hecate street. 10-2t

Black and white Heifer. Doe. 
**th. Finder please return to 
Try’s ranch. Cranberry district or 
Wione Free Press Office. 12-6t

Red ear ring between Bl;IJou

Waese return to L. ft B. Millinery, 
Crew^ent. 12-61

*T .NOT SOLD fc
»»rm will K
^ents take notice. 
Kercher.

The .Needham Street Sunda) 
gave their entertainment on 

ling and though th 
and stormy there 

bouse and a very pleasant evening 
was spent. Tbe superintendent Mr. 
J. A. Murray, was In tbe chair and an 
inlerestlng programme was gone 
ihrough. after which prises were pre
sented and candles distributed. Rev. 
Mr, Lister was present and addressed 

meeting congratulating the 
>1 on the excellent work It Is do

th Bt. Aar 
esumed to 

large congregatloinight, a 
3ked for.

programme baa been arranged, 
t of. address will be ’’Em 
’ and occasion will be Uken 

ence 
ung

frequently tempted into reflgious 
extraragance under the Impression 
that It Is a mark of faith, whereas it 
Is only a mark of credulity, which 
leads to self-dect>p«oD and dli 
pomtrnent.

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and aD Calloiw Growths res 
ved painkasiT. Plione 443.

JAMES DREFATUCC

All klnda of oarpaatar work d 
All work tnmpOr aUaad*d Uk

PhosM W8B** ^MMlteUeaa

EsmmLT&KAinMO 
RAILWAY

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:80 Am. and 1:81 

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—11:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albeml—11:50 n, 

Tueeday. Thursday and Saturday.
, Lake Cowlchan-8:80 Wed- 
ay and Saturday.

To Wellington 12.60 (noon)

^'^IckeTs can'be booked at onr 
by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon- 

Glasgow and other British and

ialned. Through railway tickets 
sold to all destinations In Canada 
and United Sutee.

Td<t>hone No. 9.
E. C. FIRTH. Age:

lary and the Orphans all did 
Ingly well and great credit 

due to those who have worked 
hard to make It such a sm 

The Taberni

Oh Go-*' ‘
■ndow UmM whli____________
Teach them to eee with cyee of love 
The beenty of the fleg ahovA 
So they may reverently stand 
Before the attan of our Und.

Bring them to laughter and to peaoA 
That all dlsloyaUy may eaaae;
Open their eyes that they may 
Tbe precloas gitu of liberty.
And make of them who wonld daa- 

troy
Sure bulldera ot a creator Joy.

Ob Ood endow na all. wa 
Wttb patriots hearts today.
Let aH who «hare Thy kindly euL

*‘“done **
Undaunted when the clouds des

cend.
Patient and loyal to the end.

THECnTPUBUC
IBRARTmrUW

n case there are any Nanaimo 
tore who are not aoqneinted with 
blatory of tbe atniggle tor sgttit- 

ence which our Pvblle Library baa 
bad alnee Ita opealag la 1880, It 
may be well to briefly stata the ae- 
cesslty for the Library Bylaw, to be 

ited on by them at the coming mn- 
clpal elections.
It Is to regularixe and aanetion the

Council may glte'to^the' npktop*^ of 
Library. CouncUa prevtons 

1822 have made money granU 
way of donaUon, but this year’s 
Council did not make any grant and 

int wag advano- 
re to be handed 

to the Ubrary tbe aaastion of 
the ratepayers should flrst be so- 
cttred.

SIID Bf couid:lEVn IK MIL
HlatoHMhil

tap Avaotra Pm IX, Mowiasai, 
"Tor throe years, I was a SwriMe

luncil did not make a 
the leglUmate argut 
ed that If monies w

Whoa thU bylaw reeetvee tha ap
proval of tha electors la Jaaaasy the 
present Library Beard wUl eoaaa to 

...................... “ City

appoint Ue new Libr^_____
Thus tbe Ubrary Board U aobaidl-•"'7-h‘i?e“S'Sc:^-brr..s^

I'Of the Council. Any entlniatea- 
tlc Ubrary Board therefore cannot

of money for library work. I _ 
aro compelled to run tbe gaantlet of 
toe whole Council and toe watchful 
Finance Committee.

Some Idea of what the flnanc

Srel fr:m^“S7eS15L M^h. 
r^.p.n'J.r’a.rwU^p^r^
blyutolhe latter figure for 1822. Bo 
that t U extresnely anlikedy that

cents“jiir’teoni for m aver

e .New Year spirit and the reeo- 
n of a good and progressive citl-

--------- >-ouths who regularly
npaign over. ’ should be the : 
church work voter. The spirif ‘ 
energy and get out of It" wll

giving their : 
and tbe congrega- 

In toe old favorite

Tbe Choli 
music tomorrow 
tloa will join 
Xmas Csrols.

We want to make this last Sunday 
a memorable day and would urge 
members aad- friends and yonng peo
ple to endeavor to be present at the 
morning service. The service will 
be brief as Sunday Sch(

* rhe°'^Pastor wUr speak brie fly si 
the evening service on the good old 
wish "A Happy New Year."

Thnreday night will be a "P 
and Testimony Meeting" and wi 
ticipate a large crowd and a h
and enthusiastic t

CHCBCH .VOTICK.
Nanaimo Full Gospel Assembly 

MeeU In I.O.G.T. Hall. 
Sunday ServIcCA

Spirit. 
7:8* 1

. The UapUsm of the Holy

8* p.».. Tb« Boob Soeoad C« 
tegof CWIst.

The Signs of His Coming.
U to 12, Watchalcht Service. 
.MeeUniPi for Iho Coming Week 

.TnewlBy. Thursday aad Satarday 
7: SO. FUM Ooopel Bvnngellsm. 
Wednesday al 2:80. Divine Heal

ing according to the Word of God. 
The sick and afflicted wUl be prayed 
for without charge.

Saturday at 2:80, Spacial Chlld- 
rmi-a MeMlng.

C. Perks, soloist aad aoag leadar. 
A. Walker, BvangsHat to ebarpA

HALBBRTON ST. HETHOnST 
CHURCH

Berrlcea 11 a.m. aad 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Claa 
SO p.m.

by T. B. -ftMIson.
Quartette, “There Were Shep

herd#.” by Mrs. Gray, Sfra. DevMn.
Mr. T. James .....................

Solo, by Mr

Tw. ZVTU. IK
and Mr. Barsby.

Solo, by Mrs. G. Muir.
Watch Night Service; eommenc 

Ing at 11 P.1A 
Yeu are tovi

theee servlecA
-Ited to each and all of

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(Presbyterian)

Minister, Rev. D. Llator.
, Dunsmore, A.L.<

____ ____ lor Endeavor.
11 Am., “Now Year’s Rroolu. 

tions," also a bit for the balrnii.
2:30 p.m., Sunday School t 

Bible (XasA
7 p.m., “MnOnriama." What 
and wh)

Cholrmas 
10 a.m

(Sullivan)’.

Itjloes.^^

rson). .Mr. Tom Lew]
Thursday 

Bible Meetti .. _
Tabernacle hymn book#.

n Lewis.
p.m. Testimony and 

ir all. Bring your

get out of It" will not be entertained 
for a moment by the real citlsen. al- 
though, of course, untold wealth 
taay be lapped In our Library by any 
man or woman who will take toe 
trouble to go tbei»

Think seriously of the

nslstlng 0 
Dt; and tt

lag over of all of theee offlclaHy as 
city properly. The passing of the 
Bylaw U a boslneu proposition and 

;ity will receive good value

health WM v«rr bml. I eonanltad a 
pbyaidan and took hU medieloe but 
1 did not Improve; and flzmlly he told 
me that/omXd ass 5r cured 

At toU timA a friend advised me 
to try -/VuttHWieef-. After taking two 
boxsA I was greaUy relievwl; and 
thU fruit medioiae •uqdk 
mif. l|r«gs«tlanaadfM*nlhaslib 
s»iww9|8ead(d''.

OASPABD DUBARD. 
ao* a box. e for |2.30, trial also 26a

MM PAMS

Paris. Dee. 80.—-The Saint La- 
aare prison for wooiea. wbloh is both 
toons and notorloas in the annsM 
of Freach hlatory. haa besm ordarwl

during the general war 
known woman sptea to i 
-------- dotaiAd,

Si

Germany -were doU 
vloua to exaeuUoa.

toe pay

Bator* tb* war tha g 
this eld eoavent held .. 
each woaaa aa Madame Caaianx. 
who «hot and kUled M. Calmette, 
editor of toe Figaro; ieaane Weber.
toargnSr"^u£=

aad kUled H. 
a Fl^; ieaa
er; There## ] _______

charged with one of tha graateat 
swindles known to iwcaat Freach 
hfstory, aad a long list of other wo
men involved In the criminal an- 
naJt of nineteenth century France. 
When the walls of this prison havs 

a replacAl by a smiting garden

'^mom' *rtgaai?ahto*^halMtogJ of 
iBce. from the point of view of hls-

Feanded to mo as a leper ho« 
five centariee later It was token In 
okaega by the moaka ol tha order of
Saint Victor who abolished ‘ 
bonse teatorA and used tot _

btofd*l^-s *hl«ory^Vhe' great 
r and literary figures 

' toe gasdeaa

toe leper 
) bnildlngfeatnrA and used the 

military
France treqnei___ _

Then, for a brief thirty years, 
as used as a polttloal pri«A" • 

With the eomtof of i *
famine, the place was broken Into 
by the mob, looted for food and set

Under the Terror. Saint Laaare

Pmastoaaee previosn to toelr ei 
lion. Shortly after that time _ 
bnlMtog was converted into a wo
man'# prison.

LISTER’S (ITf 
TDMim

During thU week occurs the «8a

tors stll practicing can reeoHect 
terrible mortality which fallowed 
operaUona in the dayi prior to 1F70.

SPHgKS
COgPBfIY

WisljesAll ■ 

Aflappy, 

Brigl?tai;)d 

ProBjpefous
pf £W YEAf^
mmsmammi

large pereenuga ot tboaa. Uxtar to ha tla «__________
who went under tha knife died tromUXe' ofingaon lad^ c
blood-poleoaing. each totaga aafaeld, M taW «ift n

leal Inatromeiitolfeetlvely (* diptoSMC Mvaga at U* 
No ona UrouglrthowB ot CMUa vdMmp it had d

her gloves and maaka and rigid dla-iMtoa wklA woaa aald is todm» cat- 
Infectlon of that portion of tha pa> Ha Idotar toted hie thaocy to k884 
tienA body abont to be Indeed, na | hy <«lptas awl a pmOrnfm womad with 
one dreamed of U. Bnrgeana used | earbollA 'The a 

this traatmant
and bright, were Infected with deadly h*rea lad to ita manl a^ptqrauot 
germs. 'I^ay ploagad theft polM>aBd to a n*sM« dMdiv aanapaead of lt»- 
fingen Into tbe doafid! sewed the aaad oil. carbaMada oi Uma aad eaft- 
cut np with eonumlnated sUk or caA |7>oUc add.
|Wt which had bean banging from to 1170 add tor aotoa yaais aHai 
fifc. -t«>^ »4 ahetr-mtby. hlood-epaS- the ganaral totndaetiaa of --tf

tic LraatmanLa aadMitoapMFr
kept la action all toroagh tha operg- 
tloa. sort vaterma haapfrad doototo 
xaa raeoUeat tha aarid tag which 
used to panetrato toe epartlng saona 
By tUs Ume the death rota to awrgh 
cal cases had been radaead aaana- 
obMf, hat liWh wawaOil uh« ggriw- 
«d. The ftiadfcal world dl^ not yat 
hnow M win* tt waa mgaOrng with 
the antlaaptlA Pasteur and Koch-b 
dlacoverlaa gbont gaaoM. m tha 
•cansa of wooad infeetfew, gnra anri- 
gery another tramewdona iapatns. 
.The oarboMc epray wn gyeduaUf 
abandoned, and though caiftidle arid

I operating room frock coatA 
bandaged the unfortunate 

snowy but germ-laden Unt. Sapu- 
rotlon naturally aat in. adi paUenta 
died like niBA

Bo terrtole bad the ddhfh rafe 
from operations become that whaa

•» d-a___ __________________:

talking of doing away with hoapitaia. 
Suppuration waa carrying off tha 
moat promlalag patieato^ even attar 
----------------------- WbanUster

Glasgow hr 18«* dTtnbfeator of 
•urgery In the nniverelty there, the 
hoapital of the cUy was a hotbed of 
aeptie dUeaae. Despite the moot 
•cmpolona scrubbing by the boiaw- 
maida. the opening of windows, and 

.gonerwaB supply of clean towels, dto- 
ease and pasttlenoe ouiked the 
wards. Though tbe germ theory wni

play, and atiil cioHaiwa. to giott a 
mteent pari, iba thaoeF of a aaF- 
w*a advaaead. dim totey the 

atermxation of toatraments and draoa 
toga in boOlng wator. haa saptobed 
the old method of dranehlag tha 

i and Irrigating the wound with

MMalakh Jscaary Mk 
St tu OSes of the 

B. 0. TSTBXAB8 WXSKLT LI 
. P. O. Snwer sss

Oat. KaaUags aa4 OsmkU gt 
VAKWUVm. H 4.

B. C. fissuw WKKLT LTD.
FOOTBALL COMPETITION

GAMES TO BE PLAYED 8ATUHDAY, JAKUAEY 6
TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

WXX>- FliMt Prise 
93000SoeondPriae 
92090. Third PHae geapMtttttSS£b

NAME ._ _ annuireu. _____________

13 Hota ^ Oeapea Ms. 1
K L ■

Oeapea Be. t 
M I. ■

om9m ah. «
M X. • r-‘: if L a

BURNLEY 2 astrwmt.n c. 1 1
BntBIlHORAH 1 __ «J

MOV Tn-T.A 9
TOTTXKSUtR a

__ L FpnrvftL* t
LPflWWWt CITY 1 MluraugT a
BOTHEBHAMg 2 O^PIMOUOT 1
MZLLWALL A. 1 Xsinov vowv 1
wATtrH^ a fUim Tw A N
BABBOW a
GLASGOW XAMOBRS 2 U*»L»C 0

ST. MIBBEK 1

13 M
pm v<

L
A 9

a
Otn
M

pm V("2 Oeivea Se. ■ 
MLS

Pmfm Ba. 9 
U % 9

Osapto tte. to 
« L S1

BIBHINOELUS 1 StnTOERLAJtD *
PRESTON NORTH B. 1 agros viLLd a
TOTTENHAM H. 2 itn>DLE»ono 4 ' . 1.
LEEDS UNITED 2 PORT TAUS 1
LEICESTER CITT 1 Ban.NsuET 0
ROTHERHAM 0. 2 CLAPTON ORIENT 1 1 1
MILLWALL A. 1 Lrro.s TOWN i 1 . !
WATFORD a CHARLTON A. »

GLASGOW RANGERS 2 MOTHERWgl.1, J

_ST. MIRREN 1



C!o.
SPEOU OITEMNCSIW TOO* NEW TEA* CELEWtAllONS 
T.*» «0™ 4.SIM fc, wa IW Ibv , CWk. I. s,„

Xdw Ye»r-» Wine* and Oordlaia, 
clearing at a botUe______«0e

“JS.a."'■TS-Ji
liayer Datoa. i 

ponnd* for . •plendVd

UMB^aad D«Mk Table Cloth,

Md grey a

Cl^ 10 high grade. In boz'ea. 
daaring at-------------------- ---

‘"s3fS'£rK:?„'?rs;
BBr wxna a^nox

■ “mI.t^lee’ Ftae aul 
91.1S to 9ajK>.

Ladle,- Chamoleette CHorea

______ 5^-
, Mm* Ta'lnea.

BOSS'S WBJnBmsa sscno.v

‘“sz“r«s-^s ji-s
•pwiai ac ------- ja^MS

■'-.... -BM* “B"-”r ff
* **•«■■ Onderwaar. apecia] for

La^’ S»Ic kw ofoil. a adHnV'ISi

Md wWta trpa^ i«|lr_^i.4# “ bSSSSoJ,®^"**

wfa.n.lu-.j«r»ifc.atoifairtiwT»a«c.,.

iY. DEC.

Wishing 
One and All 

A Bright and 
Prog)crous 
NewYear

Keone^ Drag Co.
‘Try Out Drag Store Krat"

Attend Maeqnerade In Oddfellow,-.| 
Hall New Year-a night. '

erealng at S o'eloek.

Nicely browned loarea, aweet aa a,| 
ant and tender cruated, fraah ereryl 
morning. AJao cake. In Taiiety of I 
good Ingredlenta and wall made. The 
Scotch Bakery, Phone 18. *• "

The Fire Department reaponded to I 
three aUrma daring the week. On I 

.Tuesday to Henry Yuen-a atore ou.l| 
FluwlUiam atreet, OS Thuraday onll 
over-hegted ateee atarted a amallll 
blaze at the home 
Wealey atreet, and »u 
amoklng In bed In a room

barcjuns m winter merchandise
FDR SAIHRDAY SHOPPERS

SATURDAY SHOPPERS WILL FIND IT MUCH TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO WSPEa TUttr 
NOTEWORTHY OFFERINGS OF FINE WINTER MERCHANDISL ™

uei yoir programme early for tn 
Band Concert. t(c each; on aale a
W. Oray’a, J. Orabam-*, ”—'-----
and Tbeaker-a Store.

On the let of January the 1 
price, for permiu at the llfl) 
will be in rogue—II per an

Don-t mlaa hearing orcheatra

drnw-a n«T» Frida'

SILK UNDERSKIRTS 
Sr«cySatank7$4.50

Color,

.Mkr tha abollUoa 
^alty during the

S:_ in Priaonen" aa-
pclatlon. and many of itt anpportare.

STEAlMAirs IMPROVED 
CDOUmOD.

and eod Uw on 
Vary ptonaia« to take. 

$1^ . Uttfe /
F.C Stearman
®«»«^^W*SaUsallo»

mERAL GOVERNMENT
HAS^M MAJORITY

Vtet^ Ceugara defeated the

xKAui THBTS
lork. Dec. SO.—The National *uc nymn or rr 

federation today drew-, next Friday.

them. age. will hi

tiutou lu an 
The foderat

from .

t‘;r
tot falls into boiling watkr

When ahe

Don't forget the Ounce et North- 
«eld, Satnrd.y, Dec. SO. Noyrtty 
Four Piece Oreheetra.

«*7ear-oid 
Ormchowakl . 
local hoapital aa 

Ired yiJune, receVred yeeterdky 
fell Into a holler of hot

The Naaalmo PIre Department U The 
ilO from Mr. W. A. “'ng '

Switzer,‘*aa a donatlonlforthelr’aet- ibatallatlem 
rice at a recent fire at Sla premlaea 
«d herrty beg to thank 
much and aaanre him we apprelato 
him yen'mnc^. jBigned)

Mra. Walker Wllgreea and Ura. 
Bam Cottle of Northfleld returned 
laat eyenlng from rialUni - -
Vaneouyer.

Hear Mra. A. C. Brown and Mr. P. 
McAlplne at the Band Concert and 
Community Sing Sunday night.

Monday being New Tearia Day tl 
Poat Office wicket will be open fro 
1 to 2 p.m. and there will be one d 
IWery of mall by cwrier.

Waecabeea m^et Toeaday eye- 
tbe Oddfellowa- amall hall, 

lion of otflcera. it

hare —___ _____
plaated frill. In thia offering 
are nndaraklrU which tail reg. 
up to IT.50. Special Saturday

..... -.......$4.50
WOOL HUG4IE-TIGHTS 

SpedsI SmtmtiMj St $1.90
An after Xmaa clean-up of 

all-wool Hug-Me-TIghta. fancy 
crocheted In white with trim-

g. Q. CAVALSKT. 6ec.-Treea.

Kenerona glfu 
and treatment toward na at thla 
Xmaa time. We wlah

BRASSIERES 
SpcdslSsMystSScesdi

In pink and white, front and 
back faaMnlng. aome with elaa- 
tic at aide, other. In the new 
•Longerlyne" atyla. Slaea 32 

to 44. A dainty aerylceable 
Braaalere. Special 
day at, each....... ..

SCRIM AND MARQUBETTE 
SpedsI St 39c yird

efter Xmaa clean-op of 
thla material. Scrim, in white

“4a'.7S“co.orho*,^-r..'SraJ:
Heg^w priSaTte^'*'

ftawm treatment toward na at thla

Pdie 6it for die mwmal 
. Wrsde BsB of PyduB 
Sutm to be held on

lewYair’tlisU

New Year Greetings to aU. May 
Happiness and Prosperity be 

“"Vaitinaygiiinigaajsjhe _
sincere wish of

RICHMOND-S shoe store

TURKISH TOWELS 
SpedsI $1.29 Psk

—. ..™, .xz48 In. in' cream 
color with pink and blue 
alripea. Reg. price » 11.60

Mr. and Mra. H. Proctor are apend-liA.xi's.svavj:;'""’
New Term beglna at tha Sprott- 

flhaw Bnalaeaa College on Tnemlay,
Jan. I. 2,^, I

PMMugera from Vaneouyer at

Mr. and Mra. J. Kerrnlah, of Eaat

Chrlatmaa pi^nt melyed. We wlah |
Y«r.* ^

S^eh Community Staging at the 
I Dont forget the B. P. C. Bike-
[ regular dancA Saturday. Dee. SOth. _______

$1,29

TABLE CLOTHS AT SPECIAL 
PRICES

> only, hemmed Damaak 
Table Clothe. Theee ere 
manufaciuiwr.' eeeonda and 
ere allghtly Imperfect. 
mtrted pettem^ Sli. nx8S in. 
Special, each ..................$3.8$

4 only. Hemmed Dumaak 
TabJe Clothe In naaorted pat
tern,. 8laelyardaby2H yOa. 
RefSler $1.60. SpMlal Sat- 
urday, each^..................$4.65

TABLE DAMASK SPEOAUT 
PRICED FOR SATURDAY

n^"*v “•/«•*•'*«<> Satin Table

BOYS' OVERCOATS 
SpedsI Sstardsy st $10.95

A group of about 25 Boya- 
lU to aell at a apeclaliL “ • epeclel

double hreaai^ ,tyi„. 8i,„ 
, „**• Recnier $14.96.1•> eio.9s

IM BOYS’ suin'

II your boy need, ,
^eXreir;‘t‘e^£C'

114.96.price |L 
at, each . Bpecw ^

so BOYS’ WOOL JEISER 
to «eH ot $1.00

25 MEN’S SUITS 
SpedsI St $15.00 sscb

A clean-up of odd alia, u 
Men-a Sulu. M«j, troT 1 
U.ble Tweed, and Woramd. u
Special at. each.!*^°**y|*||*^

MOTS WORK SHOES 
SpecW St $5.45 pak

.”"“t;:o**ru‘.7,oS;“x,®'-anned. Triple “rtt*2 
-«ma. A ahoe that wa

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
SpedsI $3.35 psk

Prepare the boy, for aehnoi

S^-Sh^fVa.r.«^

{wwl DAVffi S9ENOR, lainiD
Don-t forget the dance et North- 

field Saturday, Dtc. 80th, Noyalty 
Four Piece Oreheetra.

■ Mra. Bdythe L 
; four American I

Snceeaa la largely
per training. A thorougn conrue at
win Collegewin help yon. Oey and night elaaa- 
ea. Phone 716 for Informetlon.

Hear Mr. Rnaael Hawea ainx 
Stmlrea- "MtrantaiB Loyera" at St
by“ n7„:’* *»nil^onby program 60 cent,.

During the month of December 
there were rented with the 

•sent II blrtba, 7 i

TO LET—Corner atore and __ _ 
i matter of nro- dwelling combined, on the
L_ “ * Plye Acre,. A. E, Planta. 14-8t

WANTEID—26 to 80 aheep. 
box 76. Free Preaa. ,

Apply
14-St

cameron—yoixo.
A pretty weddli 

IW eyenlng at
church, when _____  ,

igbter of Mra.
rch. when ..

..... daughter of 
and the late Mr. John

ling waa aoIemnli._ 
> 30 In St. Andrew-a 

I Wy-
A. E. Young. 
Young, of thi,

Darld Ll,ler performed

and 10 marriage,.

Resoiotion For 

IWifct Year I

“ALL TOGETHER” for 
• l«3 IfcepiuL

I HAPPY MEW KAR TO ALL
J-H. QBOD. Msnscer.

- inMwim

New Tear Carde and Calendar, on 
dleplay at EIllaon‘a Palaca of Sweeta.

______ ll-4t

SMtUe.* ®‘**'‘“* “'“'"•'•y opening. In

^B’t forget tha Dana, at North- 
nald fctur^. Doe. „th, Noyalty 
lonr-pleea Orchaatru. ^

*•>»• a.
^.rSTuTili '’""‘.Z’'-

Cleyeland Bicycle. 
818; 10 rangee and atoyea. <$10 

-and up; 1 family aeaieri aerrarn 
era tool,; 30 pair all woollei 

'°T “>«"■» hanu

8e*lbra“tr'e^“"'* “‘”^V-8?■

------

SAFUICffiRMISICCO. 1^;
LmnED. «

“NANAWO music HOUSE"
ac-w«ww 

Nsiwac

TnUM TO ALLOW 
RSIVUwb To BBTDBM HOSIB

S2=S--£S
|SjrI4™SSS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Auction Sale
Bs8e«eMMsIps.,AWiIi4« 

WEDNESDAT AFTERNOOIL 
JANUARY 3rd.

St 2 pjB.

S'Sd. wSS? 

un cm worn

-UT. ur.uB rnie _ 
the arm of her brothe

and (be traditional bridal t

ceiemony.
The bride entered the church t 

ler, Mr. Wlllla.„ 
lorely gown of

mumil Xrt"** «h^mb«H
wi*K *# ***“ narciiiui, Interwoven

courer. who wa. gowned In nite
' ; klf

jantemum," Mr. L_..„
VancouTer performed the dntle.

green i

SSrSSr’"
» a reception ‘'>e »uccem. Kw®“

®* ihe bride-t '•>« Sprott-Shaw Bualnaaa CoUai* 
mother. NIcol atreet. the couple leay- Tueaday, Jan. 2. “

away dr 
and rndl

in7 a YuT 
•Mr. and .Mi 
-.heir re.lde

r motor for VlrtorU. m 
ittle. The bride', piir 

. wa, black coBtoi crqi 
Hum lace. She alio wore i 
elour coat with baarer mH, 

rimmed hat to laitd

I .V t»p-re» uiu, UMi 
....'KDPatS .4XD KHKIimK 

,\ew Orloan,. Dec. 3*— Kta* oO- 
clala of I.rf.ulM,na met here loitj - 
conaldcr action to be takta la 
gard to report, that klaanwi t 

eaponalblu for the Horekoiw I 
ippinge and murder,.
A reporter of a New. Orlaaai

paper wa, permitted to be ---- -
and at the conclualon of the 
ence he woa autborlud to aaaoaa 
that agent.< of the klan woalJMM 
to Morehouae to Inreetlgale »k 
had occurred on Auguat 24, the 4K 
of the kldnappli 

klin ]f MorehoBM"If the .....
----- ... to In any ray nuponribto for tt

ipproach^ murder of Walt Danlelt and T>»« 
Rlcbardf. the charter of that ua 
will be lifted and the klaa oatln 

need.
",aa weyy iiitvu siiitg

ed.” It war announce

in will halP n

APPLY

J. H. GOOD
TH* ACenoNKEB

SHOOT
fO* turkeys^ figr^F 

chickens and PKS
ROITIFIEU hue 
Northneld

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Commencmg at JOa

nCKlES and SAUCES
c. 4 a Chow Plcklw.____ MOn
C. 4k B. Sour Mixad Pfeklaa SOe 
C. 4 B. WhlW Onion nehloa «»e 

BBBX nCKLBB 
Helna Chow Chow Phsklea. 
Hoiui Swoot MnaUrd Plcklea 
Hotel Sour Mixed PIckloa. 
Helua BwMt Mlxod Plcklea. 
Hotel India RolUh PIckloa. 

HOLBDM PICKLES

n;;
Holaum Cabbage Pickles, pint 

Jars _________________an.

Holaum 
Jan ..

Mixed, gallou 
_______W-W

Holaum Chow Chow, f»B» 
Jura _______________ »»-»t

SAUCES

Lea 4 Perrin' Same at 
•ad Ttku

H.P. Sauce, bottle...............
Pan Tan Sauce, bottle.— 
Helm Beef Steak 8anea_J»« 
C. 4 B. Muahroom CataupJS' 
C. 4 B. Qrayy BrownlnC—^

SPECIAL
Mea’a Tweed Paata, ai 
Special thla at.................

THREE STORES

»fatam&WilM,n GROCET^ 
J«H. MiJpasi Mfttpaif ^ WiIbop-

Dry . HALIBURTON STBBBT
Oroeery Phone 177 -

<»«c*ry PhoB, ,07 Dry Oooda 986


